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M cCaHrey

"The people ol Nevada 100111 Stan,

VTunney
'Tve looked over tile hetd:· !Mild Me·
Callrey tn a press conference Tuesday.

and they know where he slancl5 on 1$sues. There'& no doubt Jnmylllllldthal
Stan could be the IJ'ealll$l Senlllor An
zona has ever known.

President McCaHrey has~ 10
contmue With h•s dutJeS hare at Pacdtc
dunna hJS campaf811

Satd McCaflrey,

"llh1nk thai I'll beableiO ilfldllmedur
1n1 the campa~sn 10 1181 some thJOCS
done I could -tum my beck on 811
ot you areat people at
01 the Pa

eoneae

C~IC

•.

Miracle grant
lowers tuition
T11111011 has been reduced to $llO a
semester Th•s has been made POSS•·
bte by a loall' to lhe UnP<erSity lrom

<enSP pWP I Kll'

ll!llhl fl _. Wondetlul WQIId Ol

Editor admits hoax
l't't t , Ut1 1 to I • l•t1M1, t oU
• lllot-'Wtl:t lilt:' Ufiiii~Ut lti.W 0, Pdl til

dll A~ 1ah• t<lotuo AIIIIJ<MJY llryAnl
I he entur p.tpet I!> """"'Y A tuM!
llrydnl I do<lol tu
.tud..,ol

'""'II"'

"""j

I.JoLIV ~ ~~~~ ut humur
llot' l)dl)ef "'"" ""' luld ul ~>lolul

ltwa~cJun~dtf".ttlfK ,rlewlnttUb~'ll!
ytMr~ctKO A!ttllu.ttt...,.... a~tWrb

· and I think 1 c an wh•P ·em all
M cCattrey, who •s basmg hiS cam
pargn on h•s nearly !lawless rec~d as
pres•dent here at UOP, lalled to d1S·
t lo!Xl h1s party prelerence
" I refuse to say that I'm a Repubh
can," he commented ··1 guess I'll wa1t
to see wh•ch party 1 !.land the beSt
chance With
In commenting on the qUicknessol
h •s dec1s10n, McCaffrey said, "I've con·
s•dered runnmg lor some ofhce or a no·
• therfor the l~st two years I wasgo1ngto
run fo• Mayor of Stockton. but I dec•·
ded that that wouldn't be much fun.''
Oean Barr, who Js servmg as Me·
Callrey·s campa1gn manager th1nks
that Stan has a good chance ol at tain·

•

Ewell B Som

rve already ordeted the Wftlunatunll

April I, i 976

Senate race

When asked hOw 1\11 lhoUII1t h•s
chances-e. McCallf8Yreplted. "Weet

t

Ht•nun.cwo~y

!!am:poon

Volume I No. I

In a momen(us lllh hour dec• ·
s•on. our own presu:lent Stanley E Me
Callrey announced t>•s cand•dacy lor
the U.S. Senate seat now held by John

n

on tht- w,.ll o~boY"t• fht• urmo1l

The ~menc

t'lestdeld

~tanley

was made by
~nday

McCalloey

O"'nev

rev- party '" the Gold Room.
Mtl;.oli•~Y di>U

hambuoge<~

!Niod he w11f

lor tho> torst tiOU

coo~

~ludents

who reaotlet lor fall s.emester
' HeWIIIhavelocle.lnlhell'oll '!Mild
Mrs McCallfliY

Som was oot

avaolable lot r.ono
nient as ht had to return 10 (;hoeago to
allend a b u - meetnJ&.

known. bfought a sogh ot rehellrom ttoe
adm1mstre1•on 1 hey have been ulldeo
the personattonaroc1al d•llocultoesdue to
a computer break '" last month

I he cutouts n,d croangedthe code

and certam adm'n's.trator $o

s.aldt1~

were reduced to ~I
Sortt made cettclm stmutat•ons. nt
re&ard lo the loan
A landing stup tor ht~ hencopter
will be constructed on top o• Kno•es Hdll
and completed by June
Stlldents must '""" llldn<latur~

lteld (riPS to the ~n ~ tallCIS.CO MII11 dUd
L.a~e

tahoe

HIS wife, Slilrtey, tonownasQueeme
A ~well B :.Ou1 llay wool 1>1! st,.,le<J
' 10 dole friends. said he had to SJIIn andob5oeoved-ryAproil~ ltoos.,..,;·bo!
some fmporlll~ 11111*5 and cheeks In accord w•th hiS tflend 0 L Oow
theroad's birthday.
· •
n·
before the lint of Apr~.
JUIUUf whU ltct~ 11t.'Vt!l IJ&..'t!lt ht!KI Ul h1Kf1
M she passed out suckers lu the
It won be rnand•tory ror sluaeons 10
rel(<trd~l.oy.,oyuJit' '"""""''hi>IIJt.~ld>.
CIOIIIII.
wllJCh
tneludecl
the
llered
ol
l<lke
at
led•!
three
buSJnt>r.o.
cour
•..s
H~~ 111.. IJI!Itl"!ol.r..lol""" I hi..,.
uue ul lu> •IV>""' hll!IJ<l> IW'I 1feaen1S. she Wild, Hubby wants .....,,Y from among lh<- tol~tng to Qudl~ty h.H
one to 1111 able to attend colleae and gradWthon
~toue A~dtte.~l ~~ uktttJu~•~tt•
rape the benel~s • he dKI
... lly Whdl I <I t'IIJl•l IJUIJJ ""'' uloul
t.>Ul uull.ly ""' l>bKleu" "' I.Wrt.ek'Y <D

s

"''"''"'""
ld>lldll
1 l!lotuyt!<IIIUMitl'l
>•lllllllyAnl. d

""Y'

tsryctlll

l)o

".)Uihl.t Wite'\.0

Ill

1

unt'lthy hadUII!& uut
Nc.JIIJtt.•ffl \ .. IAiuflllrl.

tlulJ"IIIJ( o,ulJJI',~t.'la..r..
I ..tiU ""~ "KINII~ ..
lht"

t)o~U~

)oc!Ud UtWotl

K'JUllUI)t'!lo

Urydul•••utmut"l
;ihJ& IIYl" •

uln 1\oolll

wtalt1

~~

II••N,JI•ol•~

SorrJ 15 well known arouno ""'
world lor h•s aenerous &Jits to the poor
LMt Chnstmn he pve solk d esses to
we1111e rnolher$ and chacolatt' cak~ to
lite poar chtldren of Cha&a
The - . the exact amount " '"'

Jacific

e
II

enrolls

Porno star

le decodong whoo hI uli<l~C tu eaooUII "'
11 5 a tos> up uetwL'I 1 H<1ynound
an<.ll,;alloson !><lid I aowto lout I I Ulll<l
wond up goont.: to 1111! l.t oo~IV otmv

' upon le.l\1111111 Uo,ot Mo 1,11..,
• omooog to l'.to olu Johnl"o>l>t!ny ..,..
cr ot lhc Pelt 11 u lJctiH t• lht•,t~t•1
I til IOU"'IIW I OI Ndlt 1 I U IIU Uf~llt
ht'l 111(0 Ollf d (

1

SHFS BACK
Tina Fanelli. who thrilled a dance audience lut fall, announc ed plana to
enroll in the uni venlty
conternong thl' noot•oo 111~1 sloe 11> hi!v

lona fanellr.the pOrno him starwtoo

stio!:Jo.ed the homecomong dance audo
ence by dosrobong I rom her nun s habol
durong a pOrno cockcoooert lastlall. an

nounced thiS week her plans to enroll on
the

Onoversoty ot the l'acohc.
•t JUSI tell on tove wolh thos pta<:e."

saod M s tanello • All or the studer•ts
were so warm to me
Ms Faneth made headlines ra>l tall
when she strrppell to expose her nude
body m w hdt was called, UOI' s hrst
and last porno show
Fanello retused to d oS<:ul>S detarls

ong an auaor "''"' A~UUI' ::.OC1<111Jort!<
tor l,;hro~ Hebard
When rea< lte<l tor oommeoot. tie
bard re!>P()Oded Women c.annot help
themsetvesaroun<l me IJOlen'>ulgorl~
are enrolled on thosunovers.oty tubeckr..e
to me. I m sort ot a 1ullt•ero. cllegen<.l.

lmGod

DYLAN IN CONCERT
Bob

o,t.n •nd the Band will not be here tomonow noaht at 8

Coo-ntoiJ. In Mdllion lo
Ropr wll not be here.

p.m . in the
~n. P•ul McCartney. Elton John and lottie

Hebard, who ob ob!>ll~~ wotlo the
Beatles " Whole Album, • c~lls the uror

versrty

ho~

'raoKh

Meanwhrle I aneth os loMorog truuiJ

No Place for Poetry

M.ttviMcl .. tllllh lt tlltl•
lll"tlll h• ·• ll 1tttt .
I Yt:l) IIIU\ 11 lutltt "'l ••• ~ ••••I
tiiJt.fl ...... .
• 1 • I• h

Cathenne the lireal
Ou~way ProvonR Ground~ Utolh
ti•J~t.tlvl

lllwot•l l wt

ld ..... ,,,.111111 1•' 'If . • ,
1\11 Hlu•,t • ln•'l''•l'~ 11 111 ... 111
tfll,lpt.t•

h• t '•lhh l fy ll •t

•

,

• I

To Those Who Really Oon t Know

•ul

Stockton, lonely, ye~ very lonely
Where the people are pushed
For the tuturl'
AI the e•pense ot theor present

E.lozabeth Barr ell Soownoyo

.t ' '
I ••• ,

farley House

Holy ~ohot whlll an e:~.pen!>C
Money assognments... tla!>S£'5
Th" mullotU<fP. ot trovtaltoes
Fr t rn'P <;or 'P r 1\u

>'latch tt c

(!Jot

r orr. fJJW

But, once on a whole
There os a tome to start lovong
Where we tell ott

out tkr..
Wm<ls blow !com the ddr~ne» l.ocyunl
Just green holls
5hommeron~ lull>
And ourselves c11ways

5trovong
I o push

,,
Carlos Castanets

E.lbert Covell

them asode
J ·•·••llilllhtH

By Dave Ehmi& and Chris l.Mieldt

1. !1 •I H'

,t

I

J ·''' J
tfl/

Hel en Keller
10 lroloo. W<Jy

ol\1

11"

t

p tli lo

Jarifir 1fampoon

I Caddas

Tigers to host Thumb

canned

Wrestling tournament

Yesterda~. Dave ~l>wr><>vtr. tr.e
sPOrts•nfOfmatlor\duettor <tt f'dtlhr. rt::
leased .the ~urp,~rrg new~ llldl hebU
IOOiball coach Che!>ler t.6tltJ•• "'"' t.t
dropPec:ttrom the to.rt 1un11 ~t•ll ell<"

cede tograblheopponents thurnband
Ptn 11 down without loSing anp.
San D1e110s Mehall ,. e•pected to
be the thumb to beat ' Aztec coach
fredd1e I humhruo•l~ llnuckleguber
commenlecf, ·r feel that .IKk W111 ~
httle problem m defeatma his PCAA opPOI*Ib, Jack has had much ~ .., • •
petlence With the sport plus thti .1ct he
Is also achamPIOfl$h1p bdlywmks ~
er whoc:ll helP$ to Wenchthan his
thumb muscles.•
.
As lor Pecll~e's hopetul, t>aybat wtll
be busy t1mbe'•na up hiS wr•sts and
hnuck!H 1n order to use the tamous
"ssop leeh11tque" to ga.n e•lta poonts to
put the prewn on the already "fat

hve tmmed•ately
Some Sludent~ may r"'.d•l t.eeonl!
Oakland Ra1det& coa~lr J<J~n MbUu"''
hereoncampu& atew,.eek\t>at h "'''
turn& out he we& not here loohr1111 tur ~
COOl &pot lor tr•~tung<aiTit.raltt!tal It
seems thai alter nunl@fou& .ea,..,n& ut
JU!ol m1s.rnathe loft. c hampolon&h•P ''

tie. 8•& .Joi1Q wanl&lo !>r!ltle d""'n •nth a
real w1nn•ng team ano ~ the 1uo1
b•ll world lholl he can bwrt.l the ilge••
rnlo a champ•onsh•r:r !.QU6tl
Asrde lrom the ur.ual UUI' oo"elol~
and land$bCie &alilt•~. !1•11 John ha• "'
ready f>laned contra< b woth Manle•.d

heaclell' MelloH
G.,obar commented on hrs chan Oillwn and Chase Urevro<et 1o oO<JIItl•
ces of wmnona. "Well, my lather was a use !herr aulornob•l~ wl!tr a l•ger ~"u
punch l~ne lhal tse•pe<.te<Jtu tJoo•l U•e
lllnk ~hlne aunner m a 8·29 Doni
be' durma the second WOIId- and 1 present value o1 lulure t~r.ket ~'"'

Th•sSaturdaynoght at /:30p m the
l'lelllc Coast Athlet•c Assoc•ahon Will
lillld the11 Northern Calltorn•a Reg•onal
'lllumb WresUmg ChamptOnshtp Tour·
_ , t here at Pac•hc m room 212
~Hall.

Among the topcontendersarePtul
lip A110 1rorn San Jose State. HU!Ih Ar·

mheritec:l hr& stront thumbs that used
to lore those 22mm entr·a.rcrattau~ so
tteet that I haw at least an 8!r per cent
chance to take I he tournament
Tickelsereavail8blefatthetourne·.
ment starting at noon today. TICkets are ,
don trom Fullerton Slate, Jack Mehall
priced at $8 far S«<OId row folding~
lr~ sonny San Dleco State. end Pacl
bridle chan seats. and JtO 00 tor lront
he s own Toru Gaybat
f or those readers who.,. unfami. row 1 Carmth11n leather covered bar
5toels, or !fee 11 you present an ASUOP
har w1th tl'le sport 01 thumb wresUtna.
card with a piCture ol yoursell sm•ln'l!
the C(Jflfenders Simply arab each oon II. See SuuH! on the UOP tiCket ol •
thers hands by their tour l•neers. bend loce In the aym tar turther details
their thumbs on three counts. and pro-

Iotter a brrelrnterv•ewon the IIIIOih!.
611 John had these wUI'ds to~y ""',
lit has areal r:rotet1t•a1 I he veer optow•
style Of play &hOUid prove tu dn es~n
tral bulldrng block rn our threu munlh
summ@r tratntng pro~&ram
As tOt

Cadda~.

he

Wd~ ~,, •d~t

cheek•na up on a potentMrtuo as a.s.lant lootbalt manager ul 11111 1\unu.,oy
Jr H1gh Sclloo4 t:oo~t•" IU< ~1"'1111 t.u
pet't lt10. CaiiOU118

The Grubby Week
Your nekly dlninc hall menu protlldedllf UOP'allllllnllllllk*a.
lillie Bicycle.

a.-

IIONDAY

hlkhrll
Something Unspeakable on an English Muffin
Etas lucrezia Bora•a
1Jst Week's Urology Samples ( Courtesy Cowell Haith eent.r)
lacks and Baaell

Llmch
Flaming fallbrook
.ta.n of Arc Sh•sh·ka·Bob
Jello Mold w•th rat feces
Scab salad

Dinner
(Food Serv•ce Instructs students to 110 out on Knoles LAwn and .,.e)

TUESDAY

.......

WEDNESDAY

Bin Barr on the haH shell
Hash Btatks
Sc:rMnbled Ovaries
lochs anc1 Breuaflels

Lunch
PemmiCan
Chill con Crrsco
Ketchup and V1seline on Whole W'-

.,....

Smecma Surprise - QuiChe lomr•ne
Ethel's MNtloaf (Ethel 1101 too close to the &rrnder yesterday)
Tuna/MIIShmellow Cassatole
Fortune cookies conta~runc interdenonunatoonal Last R•tes

Toasted Kotex

.......

KOSher Bacon

SluAp

...kfatt

Momma's L•ttle Ch•ldren (Dead Babies) Omelette

THUIIIOAY

Hem

LOll and Beagles

Bacon

Lunch

TrichiiiCIII5
Leeks ancl Bevels

Phlegm and Bean Sprouts on Rye
Creeps Suzette
Cand•ed Ram's Bladder
~Green Beans
Two All Beer Patt•es

Sc~e<:,al Sauce

let!uce

Cheese
Pickles
On10ns

Luncll
California Salad (Duaup near Fresno)
Sol• f'resti&e au Gammon
Stewed Berllll Olc:lionary
Baba ... Rambler
Dlnnlf
Chicken ata Newcastle Olsease
Sweelllreads •Ia Jack the Rrpper
,_., WJ~tr Chestnuts and lhe OCC&SSIDnal Rhesus Monkeys Gonad

Jarifir 1famponn

......

·letters-~
EDITORIAL
PAGE
Dear Editor. .

Abolish Freedom
of the Press!
i

Look. 1 don't know whoch of vour
brats took it, but I want my dog back.
Last t 1me they took rt thtly ran tt throagh
the wasbers tn the basement of G~e
l've been n1ce aboUt tt so far but I ve
been jOUing alone for a week now and
I'm terribly lonely without little Sutty.
Also will you PLEASE keep those little
mo~ers from taping the "K1ck Me"
.signs on tha beCks of my sUits. The
regents are really starting to g1p. I'm
not kidding Jess!
Sincerely.

se.niiJ E. Mc:CaffreJ
presiderrt

Dear Editor,
I'm

tnnocent.

I'm

mno-

cenl . I'M INNOCENT.. DO YOU
HEAR ME??? I swear, you'd better lay Off

The freedom of the press is a dangerous tool The
press. when put into the wrong hands does ~ serve
the purpose tt was intended to. That purpose 1S to 1n·
form. or in some cases state a pomt of v1ew. If we contmue to allow laymen and odlots to run newspapers.
then we are asking for blatant yellow toumahsm. or
l scandal sheets This paper 1s an example.
Takmg this into account. the edrtonal staff of the
PacifiC Lampoon IS takong an unprecedented stand;
we are calling for the repeal of the first amefl(lment to
the constitution. Freedom of speech isobvoously some
kond of pract1ce whoch the colon1sts thought up to
spread the1r propaganda dunng the 1700'!J.
As a toumahst, and a personowoth common sense,
1 ask that the senate act and act fast. We must be protected from filth hke the Pacific Lampoon.

or, so help me. I'll have all your scholarshiPS cancelled. Haw the hell am I sup·
posed to know how the ballot bOxes got
stuffed and all that crap abOut the
morals charges In Cupertino are hes..
All LIES!!!(If you'll check the records
you'll see that I was paroled early for th!f
other charge). If I make my s1lly attor·
neysstopweanngthosepimp, "Judd for
the Defense" suits, Will you set me free I
can get you a good deal on some dyno
Thai sticks 1f you'll ius{ do mEl this l1ttle
favor. Come on, be a buddy. Need a new
computer ... Okay, 1t's yours .. I HAVE
THE POWER
I CANNOT BE
STOPPED!!!
Smcerely,
Guy Frank

Dear Edltar,
Let me use th1s space to announce
the Implementation of a new pohcy by
· security regard1ng mari1uana use m the
residence halls. Secunty details woll be
touring campus dorms at f1fteen
minutemtervals. 24 hours a day. Any of·
licer who smells smoke he th1nks could
be marijuana will enter the room the
smoke is coming from and shoot the OC·

cupants. The off1cer w1ll fore two shots,
one in the head and one 1n the groon
area, making the symboliC gesture that
you can't luck woth secunty. Thank you
for your cooperatiOn on thos matter.
Si-.ly,
leslie A. Smith
Chief of Campus SecuritJ

.
Jarifir
Written

Stories contributed

br

ANTHONY BRYANT
MARK VON CULIN
The Pacific lAmpoon is a spe·
lo:ial issue of The Paclfican. which is
a publlul ion of the Aslocial ed Stu·
jdents. Unlversit)' of the P.ciflc. The
lAmpoon is belna produced in the
spirit of cofleae hu.mr rnaczjnel
and newspapers. with no malice
intended what- - None of the
stories are intended to be true.

bJ

';osEPH GOLDEEN
JAMES MEADE
lilll CROSBY

Dear Editor,

SUE ANDERSON

Sincerely,
Fr. Robert Silva

J~ KLEVA"
TIM BUNCE
LAURA UR$ENY
DAVID SOLOMON

• LARRY FABBRO
t

Dear Editor.
My staff and I have tonally taken to
heart all the comments abOut how thos
univers1ty will accept anyone. We have
discovered that our reputatoon as a
prestoge school has greatly suffered be·
cause of our lax adm1ss10n pohcy I beloeve we have found a soluhon We haVI!
dec1ded to accept a max1mumof twelve
applications for th1s fall's freshman
class. Thos number w111 mcrease a
maximum of fiVe percent over the com·
lng years to an absolute max1mum of
100 students for each freshman cla>s.
Also, we have decided to accept no
more of those disgusting monority stu·
dents. Let's tust see what those fancy·
pants eastern schools say about th1s.
Sine
Yoursfruly.
E. leslie Medford
Dean of Admissions

I'm Jew1sh

Director, Newnqn House.

Dear Editor.
Those bees. Those awful beeSThat'swhy f'vebeensogrouchylately It
is really getting tough workmg w1th ail
those bees livmg m my hatr
Hmmmmm How do you thonk I'd took
woth a Dorothy Hamill haorcut??'
l ove and kisses,
Judith M. Chambers
Vice President for Student Life

Jacifh: 1fampnnn

View from
the Shit
easy come

Look, you guys !hUlk •t must be
to
up With
every week-;-well, thmk ll!atn, beaver breaths.

Paces

. . . dog •at?

Charges dropped
against Rathskeller

some bnlltant shit

You knoW what I was reduced to comma up lrilh !Ius timer Cockroac:h
tokes. That's right.cockroac/!JOices. Okay,heli,Wflat.,.evoui!Onnadowhen
you're chain_ed to the ln88Jng 'YPewnt• Witf1 absolutetynoideawhalyou are
gonna contnbute to lhts rag lhts week, anc1 onf 01 tne little roactty baSiatds
comes along domg the Hustle OVer the keys. At a bme hkethat ,,., msptra.
lion. I mean. tt's been pretty Iunny lately, what With the ladles down the hall
J~mptng up and down screamtnl( as theyre comwect by one llietous. snar.
l1ng roach
who nteded only to wave hts feelers at 111em to~SOUfcurd.
ling
shrteks

ver~tty t.entet fr • ~vt:r·t~ I~V~Jt~ l.J'I d
Hdlh\... t>ll~r tMUDIUy~·
rtttJ'"r.; .... Lut
t.hf!'r kn,te

HHutl ""' .trt ~tf.J t 1<.10 ttlt:c
tmg to tu~ Ouddy '.)put wt"-' reiJr(.ltt.•tltt
tWf" nett outrun fus pur~uer oU<J .....h
l.i!loetJ HI c'J rOdW bt!'et Sdll<IWIC.II

-•form·

Of course, before the extermmator came, the kttle bi.QJBiers
mg conga hnes 111 the halls One unfortunate youna woman made the m •
take of sittmg on the floor to use the Phone, With the result that she sot the
15
treatment equ.vatent to the old anthill tortr.we.
Hell, when you thtnk about 11. theretsn't anythingwrylunnyabout COCk·
roaches-Jru.t lites are a Jot morecuddly,ancl neaspertormlricksbetter and
the rats around here are much more mtelligenL
But stHI. there's th•s damn roach s11ttn11 here
me. which,. the
most eventful thtngthat has hapPBntld thts-'!. Now, all of a sudden he's
Jumping down and httllng the keys, one byone. Good lord, he'sWflllnaouta
message-says he's the relncarnatton ol a Paclftcln Columnist. If there's
anythmg I can't stand. tt's a smart-ass roach
So. anyway. here •s the sum total olthe humor I COUld come up With lor
this mess. PrettY hard up, nght? Well, like I s.atd, it ain't easvtocomeupwlfh
winners all the ttme. I mean, how long canyousuMveonlinesaboutl'llbber
products, Patty HearsL tequtla or~he mental diSOtders of roommates! May.
De one could get some h)'Sierlcal one liners about ..,;tress seMce •n the
RedwOod Room.

Lommenlm~ un lilt: ~•lu4tlt.IH

11 you wan 1to be entertamed by this issue, I suaest you cut paper dolls
out of 11 I'm not your servant. dork(>s. I've earned a vacatiOn, 11 onl~ lrorn
spendtng lime up •n North 'Hall With t~ building IOSSliiZJnaarounct me. In
ract,lthinkall of us up at thfspubhcaltonneedatona rest. beloretheyltndus
one day curled up tn dark comers tn the fetal POSibon, humm1n1 to ourselves
There-I've gotten tt out of my system. It wasellher thiS or tnVIteaGIII
Scout troop Into performmg varlouj 1lliC;II acts. Now, you all can use thtsto
paper the bottom of your birdcage, lor alii care. ~ reprds. you all.

ldl (Hallt!:tkt"llt>, 1 dlt w~k. dO<J the tuvu
then• ta!»le~ uu mcne hkl! uu., '''ti~llhoill
lht" rood"' tht• kt~wCJU(J Hou-11
•
Ounna hts comment, Fa~rbrook·,

SlOIU;;t1 h l!!ruwlt'(t lht! Wll()i~ hUit!
f tdo \ OWII!>f H~Hy i::SE.*i ht•l. c.1 t,.luCI

1.'11 111 lh~ !x hooJ (If ln~mf!t't~ng ~ttJlt'<J
It t1du Sd)'\ht'¥td$otlld~c.J I ~llf!'llt!
tum I dete~t tht" tCJed t~l c1 l1um h t~r
SlUdt!tll!» WfJUII I j don 1 hUU'tl t:dlu 'M 111~
tlVJ\ I Wd\!tdVWJ:f •cJoCuttdtmy~t!llu""

FIOO

se"''"ll dO& meat to

H• patrott>
I lie allefldt""'• '""'" l"a~e b)' I •

~f.Jtl'l ldl Of f rt~run

Mighty Calaveras Calendar
TocieJ-April Foora o.,
7 a.m. Campus al.arm clock btuztns lor
I hour-Dorm Rooms

1 p.m. Nude Relay~·Swtmmong f'uol
3 p.m. "Deep I hroar UC 1heale•
6 p.m. fur Burse•• an<1 1ube Steaks
Oonong Halls ·
7:30 p.m. MontrosetWho, fleetwooo
Mao/Srone~·Cons.,rvatory
10 p.m. Gang bang Rayrnona (;ommo•J

II a.m. Campus· Wide 1011"1 IIU$htng
1:02 a.m. Commumty Stlower$ Burn•
lower

t a.m. Breaklast worlt I ony the I tiler Ot
ntng Halls
11:40 a.m: Smoke OUt·Ptesoclent s Om
1ne Room
Noon Rally lOr lhe leg.ohzatoon or POt
Anderson lawn

Room
11 p.m. Sognmg or h~e t uotoon l:lon

1JI8J·f•nance Center
Midn!lht free dtonks. POt. 111en w~.

men Your PlAce

Shident reveals R~PE experience
11 wa• another ul lhtr..~ tottt~ dnd
lonely 111day mg~u,. Nut""'"" d lunt ut
bemg a~~ed outrw .. clrllc lthUIJI!III tu
nty~cll lhat I woultJ tmcl "f.l "'""""'"
SOli I~ <Jumb mov1euu I v "'"'·"ldun"

rnud1 1hal 1 re«t rl three ltnlt!s

1hen lthoull/lt whyc "" lll>o.o<~~•cul
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1 h
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ae
'11t'
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Hell, thfs •s a parody-who says 11101 to be Iunny? You guysaree.ocpec.
ling humor, nght? Well, you can s•t on 11 and revolve, as rar as I'm COO·
cerned, all or you. April fool, you schmucks-l'm not about to herntate my
mental processes tustso you can all have somethina to read while you·restl·
tmg on the JOhn this artemoon

do. a 5otn<tU lctWct<Jc;,r 'tlr,t:t.-tH WI~<~
<.lcum~ ne 'lfd!l t h;;~!JetJ d'Wnu ff~t: Utu

(.har Be> havt< Leen cltupPt.<d d
gamst the ltdth~ell{'l IO< dllec.ll(<'<lly

th.tt 1h,•~t_• ,, ,, .t.\ h

Jacific

Health Center
to dispense heroin
Cowell Student Health Center IS
plannmc to d1spense hero1n to all pa.
!Ients suffenna from hay fever and o• ther atler~ Doc.Mornson declllred
today at a press conference.
"lt'un 1dea 1havebeentoymawrth,
for some hme." Mom~ revealed
"lh1souahtto Wlpeoutthosenastysmf·

lies..
The procram was thought to be the
first of Its k1nd to be put 111to practiCe
Opi)Cinerlls to the controverSial plan
c1te dru& addicllon as a rna1n drawback
to the proposal. Mornson commenllld
on that atleptlon.
"Yea. 1~ that w111 be a problem " But he added. "You have to take
theioodwilh thebad. let's facell It's
better to have a monkey on your back
than In your sinuses."
Momson has asked the student

body not to overdo the" medatlon As
an extra precautiOn, the doctor 111SIS•
led on a.wam1nc.
"Each and every hypodermiC Will
have a label read1na 'MAY CAUSE
DROWSINESS U~ CARE WHEN OP·
ERATING A CAR OR DANGEROUS MA·
CHINERY. Soellyouhealthnuts.ptolt

my beck!"
When asked what the response was
to th" procram, the doctOr replied.
• Ju$l fenllsbc! II was more than we
dared hope lor...
Mornson was asked 11 there was
any parttelar croup of students utiiiZln&
theproeram
"Yea, come to th111k of 1t, there have
been more Cooservatory students than
any other croup. It's Iunny We never
have had SO many mUSIC mljOI'S bothered by aller81es before. That's

Sloeldon for

•

AVIATRESS FOUND

Profwlor J8nllmn10111 ,....- Wleis _ . , Amelia Earhart.

Amelia Earhart found
Adean at COP
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TAU YOUR MEDICINE lONNY
Doc llorrilon lrQects twain

lnlo..., ...........

Fraternities to go co- educational
Fratem1~ and sororilles on the
UOP campus will be coeducabonal
bellnnln& 1n the fall.
Acc:otdll18 to Dean Wilham Barr,
the drastic chlnae was made for two
main reasons. F~rst. oppo511lon to the
ctos1n8 of open bars IS expected to d1e
down because of the chanae.
"S1nce the hv111g groups Will be
coeducational, there Will be no need to
open the part1es to the rest of the
unovers1ty and the Stockton commu·
mty." Barr stated. "Hopefully,thelrater·
notoes woo'! be so opposed to the open
bar shut · dawn and will resume cooper
alive commun1catoon woth the adm1nos·
trat1on "
The second 1Ustolocat1on of the
change 1s that recent ptedae classes
have not filled the house's QuotaS.
Accotdonc to Barr, Phi Kappa Tau
ptedeed only 40 new members last
week and Delta Delta Delta p1ned only

29.

_,

"If substantial pledce etasses like
th1s were to cuntonue, the houses could
easily become f1nanc1ally unstable." he
said. "I believe coeducatoonal houses
would stimulate more interest 1n the
Greeks~"

Placement 1n the 1ndnndual houses
will be determined by a mass lottery on
Knoles lawn next Wednesday mom~ng;
no person may remaon 1n the house next
year that they - e 1n this vear.
Accord1na to the admon~strallon, lh1s
should allow more varoety on the stu-

dents' lives.
Those students draw1na the
numbers one through 50W111 be housed
on Alpha Cho Omeaa on the fall.lhe next
50 w111 l'e5lde 1n Alpha Kappa Lambda
and so on dawn the hst of Greek houses
1n alphabetical ordef. end1ng w1th
Sogma Alpha Epsilon Those students
who draw the~ last numbers. and for

whom there is no room left in any of the
houses, will be housed In the Health
Center. A MW lollery will be held each

semester
Before fiiOVI"C mto the houses 1n
the tall, a phys~cel examination by Doc
Morrison IS requ~red.
"ThiS IS only a precautionary
measure," Morrison said. "You never
can tell what these 1mmoral Greeks will

do."
Sleep1na arrancements 1n

the

houses Will rernam prirnanly the same;
coedUCibonal However, the !;feep~ng
porches will bedw1ded by sex With steel
bars and a 24-hour
Apphcabons
for &uarlls are now bema accepted 1n
Knoles Hall. The only reQUirement 1s
wdlpower
Most Greeks Questioned are 1n

cuard.

favor of the chanae.
" I think ot would be n~ce to have
guys atOUnd the house. slated a pellte

blonde sororoty member. "But I don' t
like the 1dea of the sleeping porch be1ng
so .d1111ded. Its never been that way
before."
Another comment from a sororoty
member was that the new syslem would
be of creal help dunng rushong peroOds.
" Its so hard for us to bu1ld and carry
around those heavy props," she sa1d.
"And everyone knows you can't have a
aoOd rush w1thout 1mpress1Ve props."
"I l h1nk the change can be very
benefiCial 1n the long run," a husky
fraternity man commented. "Some of
the guys get really frustrated 1n a s1ngle
sex house."
One fraternity member was dlsaP·
pomted that shower raods woll become
obsolete under thos new system.
"Now tha~ we'll have communal
showers, ot won't be a challenge to throw
the l"ls 1n anymore," he complaoned.
One Omega Pho Alpha member w~s
overheard to shyly say: •·Does th1s
mean we'll be tmncw1th real hve gorls' "

Jacific 1£ampoon

UOP goes Aggiel

nt.:>MICiftD

No bull, this is one of the study aiclllar ow-·~

c-.

In its e~er-inereuinaeffortto.....C ...,........,.._..._.. . . ._
student d esires. the UOP ~lnis- ...,_ -NMIItiiD lllflculluN
tration announced formal plans to open blllnnlnllll the ..._
a School of Agricultural Sciences to,
Saptember, 1979.
The Idle ...... .._. COP
In the meantime. vllfloul
.......,IUik.........,a~flnn

OOP

Security cracks
down; arsenal
PINNEO

to be issued
"The punks around here have had 11
too sott lor too long ·

Woth these angry words Securoty
t.h1t1f Les SmJih announced d t1ghteo
;ngot S£'14HlY "round the 1111\i r ty He

onc:endta!J deWicA 'Mltl&h • N

fD.

-

over there. llul thiS osnl jUS& lUll
and plll!ll. Srmth llddeCL "We ......
hired to an1orcw 1t1e r....n INI• IUtt
whaiwe
to

back from Afnca

<1UJpn,ent to h•!. men

"We are deVIsing S!lategoc olfen
s1ve mane~vers But hke my daddy
used to say. It don't matter what you
call tt, It's still shoot to k1ll
Asked to CO"'ment on the types ol
new equ1pment, Ch1et Sm1th rephed.
"Oh, a bunch ol44 caliber magnums. a
couple ot M·16's. some grenade

Callison professor

"Ute

...,.er.u. IIIOiliY

And al

course CMidue~ halciM. IIIII the

boaestalllndiiS• .._....... park
ers. Gad, liter
-oil

--=.,_,.,_, "' ,. . ,
Smllh-.....,

whll Mrl al pun
o$hmlllll haAW httorllae.....,al

terselY

orapeo-•enc•.

PrGiessOr Sh.co ~howareiUrned
IIJ Callilan eou.ce altefii*'CIIII& thr""

,_,aemGIIIIhe UlubllfrobeonAtnu
~ an lllllbllic,
lwei and
_..., """ liNt Ulube colony.... . ,
cl8lll
tilt!
blow 111ft.
'1t .._able

'*'"--only _, ••

..,...Ill' . .,

Dr

H~a

tOld

r~

parleB "01 r».1tW II dod have 115 di4W

f*:kl

•

Ht! described how NWM&CCept~
with no QIJftiOOM and wneven l'~n •
IOeCihC:,. m the t11be
M'f tOb w.s IO help II)IP w•mor•
prepa~ tor lilt! hunt. ,., .....

'Wamolake«< or 'tallt'l
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Lampoon Editor
. .de
-.SUlCI
An unica.ntiiWI!e Pecolic ~
..., IIIIIOt .. belielled to hive COlO·

heat on North Hall os turned off every
evenong at 5 p.m. forcmg the stall
rnltlld sufCide a.st
ni&ht (human popSlcles by 10 p.m ) to paste
wftlll
on the pnte.up of the up the paper on sub-zero temperatures
"And most of all, I am fed up woth
PIP"
The body -lound slumped a- the boring staff parties, even though 1
the 'llfitYPir ITIIChine. and a suocode cannot remember most of them."
note - found on the floor near the
The suicide was commotted by
body It lf'd , In part. IS follows: ,
repeated stabbings wJth an exacto
"I. a l'lcifK: t..mpoon Editor, ' knofe, used In the paste-up procedure
hive lost~ mind and .mto end my
Funeral serv1ces are scheduled lor
misery. I 1111 fed Ull With UN! lf'NSY
next Thursday mornong on the Tracy
Rlthlkel* piml IRd .m bred o1 cemetery near Devel Voe.ttlonaf lnsto
the ¥lVI towel COI'Omer • tufe. Remaonong staff members Will
c111 on It ftWY Wednesday no&ht
serve as pallbearers, and thestaflol the
"I am fed 1111 With
unpreTracy Press (pnnters of the Pac1locan)
didtiJie- machine; wetiavedeter· are presently formmg a chorale group
mined tNt It Is IIO'M$I8d by UN! dtMI I to present a medley of approproate
1111 fed 1111 with the Ulll'llllble COI'Rpu·
songs. In heu of !lowers. the deceased
let lhlt l)lriOdlcally pnnts stories 10 requests you to send money to the
type m.nbl. . Greek.
rernamong staff members so they can
"I 1111 lad up With lhl r.ct that the
have a decent party tor a c h.tnge

w...,_.,

-wnc

dlmonllrltinc

f!!e

ON HIS WAYTO PlAYBOY
. . . . . . edllor-ln-ctiW Joe~ ................... 10 ...,..,.

Hefner appoints
Pacifican editor
.loteoh Goldeen ptftelll edoiOf on
chlet ot lhe Pecahcao. announced
MoncUy that he has been horec:t by l'lo1y
boy ~zone as a~" wrrter Goldeen
wolf take lhe PQilloOn tollowong hos
ar.c~uatoon

on \!lay

t always admuec:t the hogh qoaloty
ot wrrtona exluboted by PldvbQy Op
poson1 voews Ire alwaY' explored and a
very loberal anotude os takPn on ~~
wbjects lhkethenon r~traonlutmtel
lectual ode<~s that Playboy exem
ploh~. UIQ (.;oldeen
Goldeen hopes to woden the scope
ot Pt~boy IOUrn.thsm to onclude a
unoversoty perwectove By l!tnph4l
sozona the role PI~~~~ on lhe h ot coueae Jtudents. he ontenos 10 I'NIIe
the ec:trtO<:. more aw•re ottheu unoYer
soty audoenc:e.
II the ec:totO<s Ire more -are.

tnavt/e they WI I 0o d COncetViled
study o1 the arPa on wh h lotudents
h<tve onteri!Sis Goldeen preterednot to
elabOf<~te on these areas
Jhp readers can analyze and
und~tand thoSP areas by readon& my
torsi artocll' whoch wrll appear n the
August o~UP I he artocte w~l be
publo!ohed 1hat late bfcause of U1e
lenllh of rj!Search tome
Goldeen added that UN! artocle woll
delve onto the behavoor oiiTIOdern col
teae students, woth an empha$15 on
appetite and ernotoon.
Goldeen believes Ius liberal S:.nce
as Pacotocan edrtor sparked l'laybQy s
mterfit on hom All those computer
problems creat ed lrustratoon and trus
tratoon creates
I he Pacotocan PoJrtoes
were only one torm ol release

BOB

Fetus found in DCi
incinerator
The lelui of an unborn male chold
lound n the onanerator of Delta

chold) had blond h.trr- I d1dn't !honk
none of lhem gorls .vas a n:>tural
blonde"
Rlndall Decker of rn.tontenance. whe from Delta Gamma rorade the tollowons
-l*formona hts weekly duty or emp report "Th1s has come as a shock to a
tyong out the lnconerators
great many ol us The soster onvolvOO
has been severely repromanded by the
In an exclullve ontervoew Saturday panhellenoc councol, and has been
•Jiernoon, Dlclulr descrobed the loned $75. We are sure that she 1s sorry
doac;overy as "quote a shock. It (the tor her actoons."

-

Gamma 1010n1y las! f nday mornong. by

....
Randall Decker, a

man. was -.ry

and this just
maonten.tnce

•"'ured last Monday,

as he wes wwctona rn front or Grace eo.
veil Hall
He - lound 'Yil!l on UN! lawn Un·
conldoul with - . 1 bruises and
scratches aaou hos face. Doctor Mot

'"

ted Decker recounted the oncodent
"They took me off oncmerator duty, see'
So I was JUSt mondong my own busoness
pullong these weeds. when I hear thos
g111 behond me cry out. ·vou• Because
ol you I gona pay $75! And then 1don't
remember much. She must have hrl

nson Is cloubtfullhlt he wil ever repon me "
SllhC on hiS lelt •
Oetaols of the oncodenl are bemg m
In an am.-. the '-'lv seda· -.esltK.rted.

DYLAN
TOMORROW liGHT
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